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LETTERS AGAINST COJIPULS
OUTNUMBER ADVOCAN

(Continued from first page, col. three)
to enter into a mme righteous and
more li.udy form of hvin", this foim
of hung in the en being Ihci salya-
twn.
« The hey-d.’v of our College has ar-
rived and ccitain evils, which are un-
(lmnm.nir the mni.il fnbsic of the
College, have -irnvod with it One i.,
jo.v-iuling which too often becomes
kiil-joy “Women, wane and song,”
being the othei voiy obvious defects
in oui moia! nnkc-up Were such
things \ur\ piominent in our pioneer-
ing davs when chapel was a hauit 1’
It is i fact, but one often v.ondeis
wheio oui piesent-dat evils could
Imc* ongmated

Should the student body let uailv
ehupel, so mipoitant a pail of Penn
State's libers of sliength go' Shall
wo let opv moinl fabric break down
because the constant lemindci to lie
good in the foim ot compulsoiy daih
chapel is icmoved 7 At, a Penn State
student and a lo\cr of oui Aim:’
Mi.ioi, I say No!

Sineet ely,
KENNETH GOODWIN k>B

FORCE IS VALID OBJECTION

Ediloi. Penn State COLLEGIAN
Dcm Su

A laige poition of the student body
is opposed to compulsoiv chapel foi a
numbei of leasons, good 01 otherwise
If a man “kicks” about attending this
'on ico because he finds it inconven-
ient to aii-ie sulilcientlv e u lv, then his
leason can hindly be consideied by
the Bnanl of Tuiitees as a \ahd one,
can if' Butifa man opposes the idea
because he despises being 'told he
w nut worship God twice a week at
eight o’clock, then to my mini! such a |
reason is an excellent and a benut’ful
one, fully consistent with the anrs of;
the Ameiicnn college It is m this
lcspcct that I believe that compulsoiy
ch ipel helps defeat the end of a col-
lege which piofesses to pioducj men
with minds and wills of then own

As tilings aie at piesent, a man
must go to eh ipel to stav m college
Being thus dnvcn within the walls of
the Auditorium contraij to his own
volition he rebels sometimes and
savs to himselt, “they can make me
come, but thev can’t compel me to
woislup", and he doesn’t woislnp, he
studies hia lust-bout assignment
Chapel is a failuic foi him and he’s
likely to tell others of Ins own icnc-
tmn Give this man his ficcdom ol

SION- IN DAILY CHAPEL
rTS BY FOUR TO ONE COUNT

(Continued from fust page, col. five)

a" a whole it and noth-
ing more would need be said. As it
now is, I don’t believe that moie
thun one pci cent of those w’ho at-
tend daily chapel obtain anv spmt-
iml benefits, and that, as 1 under-
stand cliupei, is its prime function

My suggestion is, (and it is the
sentiment of many students) if the
autocrat will allow me, to make
daily chapel nttordancc voluntary
and have it at ten o’clock cveiy
morning, 01 at least foui mornings

pel week. Because of the reaction
front the piesent system, the at-
tendance foi the hrst year would
piobnblv be small But my faith in
human nature and my lmth m the
Gicnl Captain is such, that 1 believe
that m three or foui years the group
would be a mighty powerful influ-
ence on the campus, and it funda-
mentally would ife sincerely iclig-
10US.

Most respectfully,
Btuce Butler, '2d

URGES CHANGE OF TIME

Editoi of the COLLEGIAN,

Nov/ sbout this compulsoiy or non-
eompulsoiv chapel business —how
about giving a little le.illv scnous
attention to it’’ Don’t lead and
pass nvei without nnv mental etfuit
Take up aims—foi 01 against’ Al-
ught* Let’s go 1

! llow ni.Miv lellows have inshed into
I chapel, diazy with sleep, sunk into
so its with piodigious sighs of loliet,

- settled down, do/ed, and vveie maiked
piesent 7 The “aves” have it Motion
moved and seconded How manj

:come as thev should come to icligious
Jvoislup, with numU swept clean of
ievotvlhmg except God, and lendy to

'spend five minutes in earnest ptayei 7

Why so quiet, alt vou fellows 7 No one
does' Hum * Too bad But tiut\ all 1
footiue And I don’t blame \tm—-
with voui hnlf-somnulent minds occu-
pied with thoughts of the next class,
of the past bienktast, there is little
,iooin foi reveicnce of God The

|chapel speakei son v es, as .i good bioad-
caster of eai ly-moi mng lullabies—and■nothing moie So—we don't appiove
iof d.ulv chapel lust thing in the
1morning

But Sunday's a dilfeient thing
What man wants to 101 l mound all
dav Sunday, tiying to fiustrnte any
attempts Ins outlawed conscience
makes to shout, “How about cliuich 7”

That leqtmes an extieme amount of
mental cneigy, '■o, since we have all
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STUDENT WORLD COURT timber, -1021 The Wot Id War in-
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piellminiry session of the court was,(Continued from first pace) kM Kobrumy The internal or-

in such direction until the laH g. m7ation was ngieed upon and the!
twenty-live voais It was clem, that iu-i business session fixed Within!
though tile League of Nations might iwcnl\-se\en months of its inception!
settle disputes politically, a judicial i the coiirL„wus in actual session ]
branch vvheie disputes of a puicly| Th Mam*
legal natme might be settled with-1 . t . .
out political interests, teas ne.osJ In Ihico »a,i tin, com t „ nnpre-

fced'iitcd I 1list, it is a ponnanent
.. n |((iint in* that it consists of eleven

...
, . , ,

"

, 1 u divtduttls. elected foi terms of nine
Wit, till-, Ihoußht in nund botuc- t|l| , ,uUl V.cl.i,les luninnic hnm ms!tmv Itoot iii-ti tic-tci! the Ameiuanj t 0 tacuitr-fonr tlimisahd dollar., do-1

dcdopMtos to the Second Ilasuc Son- , lnß on lhc .Klujl „„ r sci.fd once in 11107 In iltcinpt to cicate' lt |s n(lt |, u ,|lO custinß
"i. ponnanent ti iliun il composed at | „ Coin t „r'A,|, l t,ation
judges who aie jiidicml ofliceis and!

_
, . r i

rotl„nff olso, it ho .no pm,l adentufl , S»“"“ • 1 ral1""
calmles, ttho Into no otlie, otiapa-" ”" “bm ' cnt,,, 'U" l ’’

non, and ttho will detolo then cn-, «'l iiicsotiation, compromise ot etc,

Inc tune to the tnal and doc,con In I'" 1' 1 l<'" l,u " •
judicial methods " 11 'nlitoou nations hat o aE, cod to Kite

Bui the Second llanu- Conference, * tnmpu sort junsdiction ovu oil
faded In fulfill- this desne \s ...di.pntes that mat a, ,se licttteen
tcsult it leinaii.ed loi .Ml Root to ILitem I
suggest a Connal of Judges 01 / * ,,£> DHfgcw

Woild Comt as the oil-spring of lho| Candidates toi the judges in'
League So with a speed nevei be-, the Coui l ale elected lqgnidlcss off
Foie equaled foi an mtei national jration 01 iace Thev aie chosen by j
convention eleven nidges and foui the Assemblv and the Council ol t!u|
deputv-judges vveie elected in Sep- League* of Nations, each bodv voting)

ii'ilepu.denUy governing the Comt
mninm" until deten n’t lock to -Icep, Ew»> mcinhei of the comt is ic-

lefs c-et up nt len, tape on, time uct- mmciHo male a solemn dollar ition
linE die,soil, c ,t. and Eo to Oundaj "ath that lie mil one,use Ills
ch.-pel itith a .cited limit and a ele.ti Poticm impnitiallj and consuen-
hend Then ttc cm fullv app'e.Mte Hie tody elects its Ihesi-
tho nimtelous content ol p, uo, nd dent and Vice-picnidsnU foi tluee
the icccnlms eicatncn, m the tintda '■"> l “

of the diinnc If tie ern’t h.-te d. lly I ‘"in If the eleten judges me not
chapel I itei in the dat tthen tie hate Piesent at a session then a deputt-
complete conti ol ol mu mental facul- | mdße tepltces those absent
t’cn. 'ct’s . bolish compuhoiv daih | Basis of Decision
ch.iK‘l blit nut daily thiptl it clf, bo-1 ...1 4 , ,1, * One nititle m tie constitutioncause thue aie muti\ luio who \,oaul v/ “w

, , ~ . ~

, . ihn i„co mentions tint onh States «t iMem-
... ~ , 1, it the League of Nations tan

....
, ~, „ , Lois ol «c.ifruc oi

And unon tins i» done, lot. .ill be j)e «ai tics in cases btoutrht boloie
sqiuue ivith Go'. ; riu' Him hio Sun- Jiowcvei, the Court is open to
d.iv UAC'ence. and dent fount till o jj,ei states as mentioned In itself
the best pi.’jei tlic-o is cones ftom „ c .„ tho U’lfrue roembeis
voui ovn ltichn moil and hont. Tlireo 01 i* oUr appltcnlions mule to .1
vhelliei jnu be m \om ,00111. in nuWcr b(?forc lt aic a!so <)Ut lmed
chapel, 0’ v.aU nf dov 11 tiic stieel js aecol( Jmg to inteinational ton-

Smcciolv, %cntions’' Docs it Molate mtema-
TIIE WOMAN STUDENT t.onal custom 01 the Reueial piac-

l RIFLES AND AMMUNITION t
$ i

Hunting Equipment of All Kinds

The Best Duck-Back Coats and Trousers

ARMY AND NAVY STORE
820 East College Avenue

lice accepted us law? Is it m ac-
cold with the law lecogm/ed bv m-
ili/ed nation 1- ?

i Thine am two official languages
of the couit, English and Kionch

I The case is doltvciod or judgment is
jicndciod as the pailies mudved so

|ticsno if an agieemcnt can be made iIhut if such tindcistanding in not!
fuThcomitig then the case is earned fon in both language'?. It is possi-j
We, howe\oi, for the Couit to authoi-!
i/o i language othei than Fiench 01 !
English at the request of etlhei •
pa»t\

Written and oial ptoccdurc nr.2
the two methods of pie-cntmg a
mattci Tim pailies aie rcpicscnt*
ccT bj agents oi lhe\ ma\ hiue the
assistance of the council 01 nd\o-
cntes Unless the Couit decides
riherwise the healing Is! public, un-
it is the paities demand th.it the
public shall not be admitted.

All deliberations of the judges
itftei the case has been completed me
'i. seuet and remain pmatc A
•idgmonl -itv \oloiiidgmonl leqmies a nujoii... 10

If the judgment does not represent
the unanimous opinion of the Com l
then the dissenting judges are en-
titled to rendei separate opinions
The decision is binding upon the pui-
tics concerned and no appeal may be
made

Beside the saltuy paul each mem-
ber there is nn allowance foi tra\el-
iii}C expenses and other incidentals
To finance the tribunal each mem-
ber pn\s u designated amount If
the Umte/1 States ueie to enter she
vould have to forward about $.'55,000
ns a jeailj assessment.

EXPERT
SHOE REPAIRING

Neatly Done
at Reasonable Prices

PennStateShoe Repair Co.
Two Shops—loB S Frazier St.,

and Allen Street, under the
Peoples National Bank

INVESTIGATION REVEALS Icojikh <*i tin? b«tnubii/ Ev
LITERARY IMtEKERENCEsj J JIl “nThf.

; (Continued f.on, first pace) , X.i'TV,l'U,c O,
Smi/J/O/ m?II< at the i.itu of . and Amci uuv nnsM/ints,

about twent’ uipit?-. each month, with I ,i<< Atlrtutnn ,’stmn <am
11 hr Mu in/ ti.uhnjr ihi'-oh buliuid. | w wn L -'bout th:
Ulusii.ited of thi *• h jit* nw 11,1 s!,,nc time
also pool file's Filin Fim tome 1. - ■■■■ ■■ —-

thioutfit with neuly tluiU copies I
over, fou> weeks but the I’oluc rvrßnvm: OI K ADVn:
’’■He jut-l in.tnjtfos to st.iv in tile i ne -

with font oi live tales
J it(ion Leads Held Ae|i»

Mot ie and theatei majrurinos ci eale j
neaih the s line demand Photo Ptm/ 1
leads this class with a total montlih
sale of fchifhth less than l\ent\-h\e
copies, vhile Motion Pit tun Vlu sic
mils a close second with about a
sco:c* 'lhe Thcntn Mtujuzniv, on a
moie loltv plane, ells at the 1 itc of!
onb eK copies pei month j

Fiction ot no hijfh litetaiv saluei
leads the entii e held bv an ovei w hchr- j
mg majoi its About fne-humhed

I sk. largest selling!
quality pencil

the world

Superlative in quality,
the woild-famous

I/ENUS
YPENCILS

give best service and
longest wear.
Finncndi. rep Jo:. SI 00
Uulbcn.ua>, per Jo: 1 20

ait <il' Jraterf
Amencrr lci.l I’erull Co

m'<S6sSaß!s eg ed

More Sop Yotsp

DON’T YOU THINK ?

It would be wise for you to buy your Xmas presents in 1
College at THE FENWAY. Then they \\ou 1d be dtffcrei

The haunted house
choice and lie will be on hand it he
feels the need of coming and \ou
can be assuied he will then eontubutc
to.the success of one of Penn State’s
finest institut’om. If the chaplain
Ims to speak to a mcno liandlul of
such men it is still a success, and jet
lai moie tlnn n handful of students
..tlcnd elective chapel at th£ Uni-

jvoisity of Pciinsvlvania, they will do
|likewise here
j If the atm of college is to giadunte
;a man who exciciscs Ins ficc will in
nil mnttcis, material and spnitunl
and icully thinks things out foi him-
self, let’s make morning chapel con-
sistent with college

JOHN 11. WEBSTER ’2B

CALL 264

THE HILAND SHOP
Cleaning Pressing

Repairing
LAUNDRY SERVICE EXTRAORDINARY

GOOD FOOD Have You Eaten
BRINGS A With Us?

GOODMOOD If you have not eat-
en with us, why

o not start today?

LAIRD’S TEA ROOM ‘-“STjS'S
228 VV. College Avenue eat.

Industrial Engineering Department
For Quick Service

CHIFFONIERS .
. $12.50

Student Desks and Chairs
Student Tables

TYPEWRITER TABLES $4.00

CHAIRS ....$3.50
DESKS . $12.50 to $25.00
TABLES ....$5.00
COSTUMERS . . . $2.00
GATE-LEG TABLES . $7.50

ROOM JLO6, UNIT B

Are you going to be disappointed
in your Poultry for Thanksgiving, if
not, call Bell 293.

WINNER’S
MEAT MARKET

All orders will be filled, taken on
or before November 23, for Turkeys,
Geese, Ducks and Chickens.

It gives
a better shav<

Thousands of men know this reaso
the ever-growing popularity of Wil
Shaving Cream. Williams gives sh
lather—lather that stays wet and
It is the result of three generations o
cialising m shaving soaps. The big tub<
the unlosablc hinge-cap is 35c; doub
tube containing twice as much, 50c

TALES about it were as numerous as its dark, brok-
en windows. Oaks shadowed it thickly; winds sucked

l - ~*a
through its halls. The shutters sagged and were ivy-
eaten—the windows giving - in to an emptiness at once
foreboding, dreadful.

Excitement ran agog- when the place was bought.
School children huddled to watch the rooms renovat-
ed. A sign swung out: “Stop here for tea”. Lights
sprang up. It became a frequent pleasure to drop in

l? - TKjßf *Sp- - —u. - • i -•—-

of evenings. In time, the towns-people loved the
place. The inviting sign, the cleanliness, the light
banished fear.

Many a product you didn’t know and might not
have trusted, has become intimate to you through the
clearness of advertising. Family in your

medicine chest, baking - powders, extracts—products
that might endanger if less than pure—you know to
he pure because widely advertised. You are sure of
their quality wherever you buy. Yon feel safe in us-
ing them—in using any product that invites, through
advertising-, the test that proves its worth. Your one-
time fear is now a willing confidence.

Read the advertisements
to recognize products that are worthy

of your confidence


